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Online Display Showcases Graduating Art and Design Students' Work 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- The work of 42 graduating art and design students from Cal Poly is on display online at 
http://cla.calpoly.edu/art/capstone. 
The online display is the web translation of a book produced on campus by the 42 seniors under the direction 
of Professor Kathryn McCormick. The students were assigned to design or convey their "place in the context 
of transitioning from education to practice," according to the preface of the Capstone book and online exhibit. 
"The project has captured a brief visual glimpse into the minds of those confronted with this transition," 
according to the preface. 
The Capstone book itself was printed by University Graphic Services and funded by the Cal Poly Provost's 
Office, and is available for sale through the University Gallery. 
For details contact McCormick at (805) 756-1164 or kmccormi@calpoly.edu. 
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